The Blood Throne roars into battle with its monstrous maw gaping wide, hungry for mortal flesh. Atop its dais, the Rendmaster bellows commands to his foot soldiers as he and his charioteers cut down any foes foolish enough to approach.

**DESCRIPTION**

A Herald of Khorne on Blood Throne is a single model armed with a Blade of Blood.

**MOUNT:** This model’s Blood Throne attacks with its Gnashing Maw.

**CREW:** This model has a Bloodletter crew that attack with their Hellblades. For rules purposes, the crew are treated in the same manner as a mount.

**ABILITIES**

**The Blood Throne:** *The throne upon which this Herald stands brings with it the full weight of Khorne’s authority.*

When this model uses the At the Double, Forward to Victory or Inspiring Presence command ability, the ability has a range of 12” even if this model is not a general.

**Gorefeast:** *The Blood Throne’s dark vitality increases with each mouthful of enemy flesh and bone.*

If any wounds are inflicted by this model’s Gnashing Maw and not negated, you can heal up to D3 wounds allocated to this model.

**Decapitating Blow:** *There are few weapons so feared as the hellforged blades of the Bloodletters.*

If the unmodified hit roll for an attack made with a Blade of Blood or Hellblades is 6, that attack inflicts 1 mortal wound on the target in addition to any normal damage.

**MELEE WEAPONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Melee Weapon</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Attacks</th>
<th>To Hit</th>
<th>To Wound</th>
<th>Rend</th>
<th>Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blade of Blood</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellblades</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4+</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnashing Maw</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4+</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>